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Thumb Reconstruction 
 Using Microvascular Second Toe to Thumb Transfer 

A 50-year old male patient was a victim of an explosive injury. Among other induced injuries, 

he lost his right thumb at the level of the metacrpo-phalangeal joint; figure (1). The cutaneous 

coverage of the stump and the 1st metacarpal bone was severely scarry. Moreover, the 1st 

metacarpal bone itself has subjected to a considerable loss of its bonny mass and was severely 

angulated as well (> 30 degree); figure (2). 

The right hand is dominant. Therefore, the thumb reconstruction has for sure been indicated. 

As mentioned above, the radiographical findings concerning the 1st metacarpal bone, and the 

bad situation of the regional skin, both were incompatible with the 1st metacarpal bone's 

elongation process. Hence, I was apt to the second option; i.e. to the thumb reconstruction 

using the microvascular left second toe to the right thumb transfer. 

Two wires of Kirschner were used to stabilize the bonny montage. The 1st K-wire is axial, 

whereas the second K-wire is anti-rotatory oblique; figure (8). 

The implant's artery has been anastomosed to the radial artery, end-to-lateral anastomosis, in 

the radial side of the wrist. The implant's vein has been anastomosed to the cephalic vein, 

end-to-end anastomosis, in the same region. 

The tendon of flexor digitorum profundus of the neo-thumb is animated by the flexor pollicis 

longus muscle of the ancient thumb. The tendon of the extensor digitorum longus of the neo- 

thumb is animated by the extensor pollicis longus muscle of the amputated thumb. 

Intentionally, I overcorrected the extension of the new thumb in order to overcome the 

spontaneous flexion of the interphalangeal joints of the second toe. The remained-intact 

thenar muscles will give the neo thumb the force and the dexterity as well. 

To sensibilize the new thumb, the two collateral nerves of the implant (the second toe) were 

sutured to the ulnar collateral nerve of the amputated thumb.  

 

 

 
Figure (1) 

Pre-operative View- The Right Hand 

The right thumb is amputated at the level fo the metacarpo-

phalangeal joint (degree III). The distal phalanges of the index 

and the ring finger are also amputated. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/8ZBClHclnso


  

 

Figure (2) 

Pre-operative Radiography- The Right Hand 

Notice the malunion of the 1st metcarpal bone. It lost most of its mass, ans is angulated for more than 30 dgree. 

It is also 25% shorter than the normal contralateral homologue.  

 

  

 

Figure (3) 

Per-operative Views- The Surgical Lines 

At the amputation stump, the anterior-posterior surgical line is  to approach the bonny stump, the 

two collateral nerves, and the profound flexor tendon if it is still in situ. At the anatomical snuff, 

the obligue surgical line is to approch the long extensor tendon, the recepient radial artery, and the 

recepient cephalic vein for the coming vascular anastomosis. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (4) 

Per-operative View of Recepient Site- Surgical Anatomy 

The two collateral nerves are on the blue backgrounds. 

In-between is the tendon of flexor pollicis longus muscle (black star). 

 In behind is the 1st metacarpal bone (red star). 
N.B. The right photo is a magnified view of the left. 



 

 

 

Figure (5) 

Per-operative View- The Left Foot 

A triangle dorsal skin flap is harvested with the second toe flap to ensure the veinous return.  

 

  

 

 

Figure (6) 

Per-operative View- The Secon Toe Flap in Situ 

 

(Per-operative Video
*

) 

 

 

  

Figure (7) 

4-day Post-operative View- The New Thumb 

(2-month Post-operative Videos)
**

 

 



  

 

Figure (8) 

5-day Post-operative Radiography 

metacarpal bone  st1 new metacarpal bone. The stThe first phalange of the second toe has become  part of the 1

became longer than the original in order to compensate the  short of the distal phalanges of the new thumb.  

Two wires of Kirschner are used to fix the montage. One of the K-wires is axial, while the other one is anti-

rotatory oblique. The axial K-wire has been slightly bent backward in order to compensate the induced flexion 

metacarpal bone. stof the 1 

 

....................................................................................................................................... 

  ) *( "Per-operative Video, the Harvested Second Toe in Situ "  

 ) * *( "3-month Postoperative Video 1 "  

       "  3-month Postoperative Video 2"  

In another context, one could read: 

- Neural Conduction, Personal View vs. International View (Innovated) 

 
Neural Conduction, Action Pressure Waves (Innovated) 

 
Neural Conduction, Action Potentials (Innovated) 

 
Neural Conduction, Action Electrical Currents (Innovated) 

 
The Function of Action Potentials (Innovated) 

 
The Three Phases of Neural Conduction 

 
Neural Conduction in the Synapse (Innovated) 

 
Sensory Receptors 

- Nodes of Ranvier, the Equalizers (Innovated) 

 
Nodes of Ranvier, the Functions (Innovated) 

 
Nodes of Ranvier, Function N1 (Innovated) 

 
Nodes of Ranvier, Function N2 (Innovated) 

https://youtu.be/rp9t1-h0zJA
https://youtu.be/eG0bFKDmg5A
https://youtu.be/eG0bFKDmg5A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b3RUMuiw5eQI-BzWe1fV0c9HYA8NlsI1
https://youtu.be/X2JEz6hUrP4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HYCsolqvWnlD9dbmqKzKc1wSo6CnFxwn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OPh2-qAwl2LqWLxdKY_WhJdFAKmCbbcC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T3EBNAcw_a5S4AoTJRdbOUpY0tVCtU4Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w62cTew8Rdr0nQnaBUvVQmhc2vNI7iTj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L-Dsk_HYb_ANrP_i1UOc4v-i5bFE6ilH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qSxDdr6CutOhf-Jshr4khVVzjYiNX0vi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12b0huw55pTLS4uLzoBBDwkBI1kDE1v6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kii7l4bCrQ-Zey4sCO51mqZ5DSXUNO2H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0zPzYHnHfzR6pswcgyr5jF8rUi_yo77
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15E7qLoDIl4glTeAKBs15tvn-5Q99p1nF
https://youtu.be/hZ_bzG8kiFE
https://youtu.be/OqH6r2qhmxY
https://youtu.be/6ChlKWK4OLs
https://youtu.be/_ayskJT4v5c
https://youtu.be/55zCk35swKs
https://youtu.be/7ncqfU_Zt3I
https://youtu.be/GkSeiaw2vMk
https://youtu.be/OJ7B5uYBjJU
https://youtu.be/VRTXlfXutUs
https://youtu.be/TmfanTSBnQA
https://youtu.be/hZ_bzG8kiFE
https://youtu.be/OqH6r2qhmxY


 
Nodes of Ranvier, Function N3 (Innovated) 

- The Philosophy of Pain, Pain Comes First! (Innovated) 

- The Philosophy of Form (Innovated) 

- Spinal Injury, pathology of Spinal Shock, Pathology of Hyperreflexia 

 
Spinal Shock (Innovated) 

 
The Clonus (Innovated) 

 
Hyperactivity Hyperreflexia (Innovated) 

 
Hyperreflexia, Extended Sector of Reflex 

 
Hyperreflexia, Bilateral Responses 

 
Hyperreflexia, Multiple Responses 

- Nerve Conduction Study, Wrong Hypothesis is the Origin of 

Misinterpretation (Innovated) 

 
Wallerian Degeneration (Innovated) 

 
Neural Regeneration (Innovated) 

- Wallerian Degeneration Attacks Motor Axons, While Avoids Sensory Axons 

 
Barr Body, the Whole Story (Innovated) 

 
Boy or Girl, Mother Decides! 

 
Adam's Rib and Adam's Apple, Two Faces of one Sin 

 
The Black Hole is a (the) Falling Star? 

 
Adam's Rib, could be the Original Sin? 

 
Pronator Teres Syndrome, Struthers _ like Ligament (Innovated) 
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https://youtu.be/IFSf8eo8V9Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HHkOUQnYOy2yrnl6h68dLt0fL0V6toDO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFVpN21binPozXFCcuGrf-io0nDLlBi3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qQ6Ch-mVj1boww9SAhkPVTwFhX2kVoXR
https://youtu.be/kwwsHHKh0AQ
https://youtu.be/DeRxShaIJ1o
https://youtu.be/-CmZSAKSo9w
https://youtu.be/BTtdZfhh_d8
https://youtu.be/KfKzrZdQS1Y
https://youtu.be/0R1k_tK14us
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tEuDZryjUH1aBm9D0F9eQ9ME9KkfcpJL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tEuDZryjUH1aBm9D0F9eQ9ME9KkfcpJL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Al56zec4gm7qWRkIN1EWuXnDu6Fa-Puz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18k3PJaNlLYsL_B6K6Mvb1Fg5gYHJJuSN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16UIXUrcsMn2_pHNeDbAlIkqjwK6vVA8R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MsjgYESiWd3slc7i9s9mSiwOAnWFfrys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mq5x5lqJ1givipdwAjcFyHAkEqdiJIdH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SEtq6SqQxNHHOn0q4TqrS2mhVumXNQv5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yYTgQsQy08U2l9IurwiCX543yakWkIok
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10CEzaQ2cbFr6CQI-d8VTur7Ekq2VnyF0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=103EXeNX0ekUNDZjyLyU1pJLaz_sSyAia
https://youtu.be/IFSf8eo8V9Y
https://youtu.be/kwwsHHKh0AQ
https://youtu.be/DeRxShaIJ1o
https://youtu.be/-CmZSAKSo9w
https://youtu.be/BTtdZfhh_d8
https://youtu.be/KfKzrZdQS1Y
https://youtu.be/0R1k_tK14us
https://youtu.be/sEuDDBoeCIA
https://youtu.be/CGyaV6w5594
https://youtu.be/A6NtqqcMKB0
https://youtu.be/byGU-uDGAzM
https://youtu.be/VsmAEwMexmE
https://youtu.be/egjj3rshiBI
https://youtu.be/jjl8SMMkLeA
https://youtu.be/sYFlZ-2EM20

